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A number of iiumlions have
come to mo eomerninc Illiteracy.
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the Interior, to in the nation
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plated with reference to the slo- -,
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As usual, the district basketball tournament at Union

promises exciting competition. Tonight's bill will be a taste
of what is to come,, with La Grande playing Ontario and Baker

meeting Wallowa. If you like fast basketball, don't miss this
tournament. And if you like good seats, go early.

The 1930 Eastern Oregon Stock Show is already under
way and a record show is anticipated. With Mr. Ctdwell

r,nd the other officers of last year commissioned to continue

their efficient and enthusiastic leadership, the people of
Union will again demonstrate what fine community

can do in the staging of an event of this kind. It is a
fine effort especially so when you consider that it has been

carried on each June for more than twenty years. No single
activity in this section has contributed so much to the pros-

perity and upbuilding of our agricultural community.
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rectors are merely alone the lines
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S t a t es m o st pass an examination!
in reading writing and the prin-
ciples of our covernment. . The
state of On-co- n requires a voter j

to le able to read and write. Just
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to the stock show. The show was
oriRina'Uy bepun in a very simple
manner with few costs for prem-
iums or other expenfes and pome
rust ores attached that it hits been
most difficult to Ret a wa y from,
but it has been apparent for smt
years that if th show was to con-

tinue" that some matters would
have' to be abandoned to plice the
show upon a business basis, and
it w;n toward thai co.il that the
directors strove in their meetintr.

think, ihero were l'.'t' native
whites in Orepin in vho
could not read and write.

Th census of IS 10 .showed hat
we had a total of l'j.Jo illit-

erates in the state. In 1520 we
had a total of S3 17. We bad
nad a reduction of in ten
vears. The cen?u$ of fZ reveal- -

Over Night News

To see and to hear J. P. O'Brien is to understand Uie high
place he has won with the Union Pacific System. To know
him is to appreciate the high regard and affection in which
he is held by his thousands of in a great railroad.
At no time in many years has their been a happier, more

appropriate community event than that of last night compli-

menting Mr. O'Brien. If he took pleasure in it, he can be
confident the. La Grande people in attendance did so dbly.

h that we had had ISi illiterates
in I'nion county. 17'.' in ltake.- -
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i mainly for the number of

in Orn. ' .r- -,-
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V.'ashfnKton Taft buried at

w iih nation's hiu'hcst hoii- -

Only once yearly comes this great Spring sale of ladies' shoes. Broken
lines and sizes of low. medium and high heel styles in patent leather
and kid materials. The colors of browns, tans, black and light colors
make these two groups particularly attractive. Plan .to :come early
Thursday morning and see'these two groups of high grade shoes on sale
at So. .
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vtzm-r- s pro pi assisted in

carried off first honoi-s- . Not only was his speech a master- - bamimr to read and write and

piece of diplomacy and understanding in the treatment of j ap,,m lw Antriican in5tauiio:

the delicate subject of inteirominunity relations, but it was Pnun1"y arrnotCTiiiest-.- i in bl--
a
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tion.
Now York seeks injunction

Of course the first Spring fabrics are always the most attractive the
patterns benig new and different. Why not now plan your Spring
and Summer wardrobe from these fresh new Spring prints in the smart-
est of silks, rayons and cottons. -

to prevent votinr; ot slot k hold-
ings he deposit in trust with

R?3j'son and H- - 1.. Stu.trd.John i;They dn not cure in
say that it was keenly appreciated by the La Grande people ;

at the dinner would be putting it mildly. Certainly it con-- j
finned La Grande's lelief in the friendliness and good spoils- - j

manship of the great majority of Baker people in spite of j

last fall's unfortunate controversy. Mr. McKinnev carried I

home with him the hearty good will of this comnuinity, j

properly confident that he and the rest of the Baker dclcga- - j

tion had cemented the La Grande-Bake- r friendship mure
closely than has ever Ik fore been possible. !

Rayon Pique

89c
A new fabric shown for

the first time this spring
which comes in self pat-
terned prints of plain col-

ors only. So popular for
sports clothes in the newer
pastel colors.

Corticelli Silks

$2-5- 0

Lustrous, shimmering
silks and dif-
ferent designs as only Coy-tieel- li

knows. These silks
are full S;l inches w ide and
are offered in a profusion
of coloi s.

1

54-i- n. Wool TweedCotton Prints

Mere words fail to por-
tray the colors the pat-
terns the qualities of
these goigeous new cot-

ton prints. 06 inches wide
in guaranteed colors.

19c -- 29c -- 39c -- 49c-

Smart woolen tweeds, 51
inches wide, found so
much in skirts, suits and
ensembles. These come in
tan and blue mixtures and
are. all wool fabrics.

The Finest Shoes Ma dc

THE DRAMAS OF EVERY-DA-
j

The ixignant little dranus and tragedies of every --day life
that go on all alxnit us seldom come to our attention. Most
of the time vc never even know about them; but once in a
while one ixps to the surface and if we look at it closely w
get wisdom, because we pet a letter understanding of some
of the things that loss fortunate people are up against.

The other day in Philadelphia a man set out at daybreak
to look for a job.

"

He had been out of work for a long time. His home was j

a wretched hovel in a lmck alley. When he started out that
morning he gave his wife IS cents two-thir- of his entire '

bankroll. If he did not find a job that day, his wife and their i

three little children would be in a pretty bad situation.
So he went looking for work, with nine cents in his pocket

and a great dread in his heart. He couldn't find any. Tlace
after pl.ice he tried, only to be tumed down each time. And
at last he got to thinking: why not try a hold-u- p or a burg-
lary? Other nun do. and get away with it. Why not?
Wouldn't that he letter than seeing your family starve?

He thought and thought alxuit it; and the lunger he
thought the stiw.ger giew the attraction of this dark plan.
When ho saw a d nvtu approaching he actually
grow afraid that he wu!d spring 011 him nnd take hi.-- limncy.

Hut he didn't v;mt tn lv a criminal; so at last he wont to a
police station, explained things and asked to le up
so that he wouldn't commit a crime.

It is comJoiting to ivad that the xiliccmcn caiv of
him. TJiey made up a little purse for him and sent him back
to his family. A judge hoard of the case and got a job for
the man. So now the cusis is past. The sky is bright again.

Hut reading that gives a new sympathy for the chap who
isn't as well off as yvu are. Much petty crime cannot

none can i constantly tolerated, but necessity is
often to blame. When i e cm remove poverty, we'll help
remove crime.

Nertletons are called "iho finest reaclv- -

moae snoes in America" and thev de- -

Wool Flannels
serve the title. For Nettletons are made
of finest leathers, designed by foremost
experts, and made exclusively by skilled
workmen. Next time you need shoes,
invest in Nettletons. It's as sour.d as
putting money in the bonk.

.23

Basket Weave

$2.25

Diisket' weave flannels
in an all wool fabric that
is proving a real favorite
for sjxu ts wear through-
out the country comes in
Hose, llelio, 'Nile, Tie
Oust and Xavv.

Beautiful soft all wool
flannels in fourteen pop-
ular plain colors. Full 5--

inche? wide, this fabric is
ideal for coat, jackets,
skirts and ensembles. inf.l I11L W.. JIT J jji r.v 9I' 71' "BP 1 J 111
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